
















































































































































partialmass ~ abouty+xis throughS






































velocityat thelocation of thehorizontaltail
downwashangleat thelocationof thehorizontaltail


























































Iv. API?IZCATICUTOF~ SOLUTIONSQETKUUmm FB 2000
TO TAB-COIWROUJIDAIWLMES
1.StabilitysndIYequencyBehavior.











If itismere~ a matterof
unstableandno dataonthe
red rootsandthereelperk of thecomplex
equationD(p)
l










































Huwwer,ifit isa matterof investigatingstartingphenmena,it is
* alwaysnecess~, inorderto obtainthesolutionsfound.in33 2000,to
lmowtheroots YU ofthecharacteristicequationD(p)= O [53]0HOW-











Withinbreadngco-l mn?facedsmpingthefrequency~ decreasesin a
fam studierto a parabolauntilitbecomsszerofcmtheapericdicase.
Shtilyaheadof itliesthepositionofresonance,thatis,theangular
f&equencies















Here,too,R(pw)e O andtherewiththestabilityofthesystemisensured. :
y and Kl showa s~lar courseas tifIgure7;however,it is conspicuous
thatno @2 butinstead%. K2 arepresentandpermita conclusionu
. to a dynamicstabillmticreaeingwithdecreasingflyimgweight.
b.Variablemassesofcontrolsurfacesforequalcontour.






:hey ~luenceoftheocnqplingtermdueto themassof theta%






isvalid,F= signiaingthemment of inertiaofthe~ss ~ ab?ut
the=is ofrotatimofthe- controlsurface,F~
inertiaofthemfl ~ aboutthesxisofrotationof

















F& = h@?~ + Ir13(2&- 2m)*“+%h
isproper,anditfollm tith Fn ~ O
























deflectionA~ endof the sngle of attaqk~ requiresthesolution
,
oftranscendentalequations.If a nmnericsle~enditureisnecessarysny-


























obtaininganequslvsriatiain angleof attackAm. If oneanalyzes,at
f&rat,thefirsttwodeflectionphenmena(fig.U) it is conspicuousthat
in spiteofthesmallmin controlsurfacedampingselected(l)al = o.l~
(cf.fig.7) the contiol’surfaceosci13a.tions dampedveryrapidJ. ti ,














about t~ = 0.1second.As a consequence,longerandlongerperiodsOf
thnerequiredfordeflectionts correspond.,withdecreasingdynamic
pressure,to equal T6-. If,however,onemakestherequirementthat
forinstancefortheluwestdynamicpressure~+m thedeflecti(mthe
JJ.AALL





As figure11 shows,the ~urves forl)othphenomenadiffereven





is illustratedbythefuUest -urve (3 infig.U). Forlineermain
controlsurfacedeflectionthedeflectionvelocitywasselectedsoasto
be equslto themsxhmmdeflecticmvelocitydueto imtsmtaneoustab
activation.Whereasthetwo ~urves shuwfordirectmaincontrol
surfacedeflectionhmediatelypositiveincrements,the ~urves become






nessonemayregardthethm requiredto exceeda differencein



























Thechangesinelltitudeccmqyaredto en initielflightaltitudeZgo which
can%e attainedwiththeaidofthedoubleinte~ation(76)srerepresented
infIgure12. Fromthecondittonthatdl AU approach,fordifferent
deflectionphenmena,anequallimitingveil.uefollawsthatthecurves
for T > 70 (cf.SJ.SOflg.11)aredisplacedparallelto eachother.Eow-















effectivenessi ratherconsiderableforsmall T; it decreases,however,
. themorethelongeronesucceedeinkeepingtheangl~f-attackmri-
ation& constant(cf.fig.I-1).
b flightpractice,however,onlythatthe willhavetobe especially
consideredwhere Ax attatithemaximum,thatis inthisexsmple










































oneobtainsthecorrespondingsolutions~ thesqlest ~er by =aphic~
subtractionwithoutdeterminationftheinitielconditims.
Thesolutionsfcm AU and Aq thusobtaihedarecmpiledin























tailload 2= istobe regerdedas decisive.
Thesecondequationof[6~reads,if [83 end [19 me twen into
consideration,




























ratiamby a@ying therule(78) atthetimesT~ endsuperposingthe














placementandrestuation%y @o independentkineticprocesses:If one
visualizesthecontrolrestorationcontinuouslyateachtime T = TN,one
obtainstheenvelopeof ellpeekvalues~H %y subtractingthepeak2











to 29, will %e disoussedo
Fromtheeqm?esshn
it follawsthat Q= O isidenticalwithinstantaneoustahdeflection.




Cn’ U1’11 A, _%(o)
T-+mAv- D O) T+WAT- D(0)
towerdthelimitingvalue
respectively.




surfaceu thec~es ~p V2 showforsmelldampingparameters(l)alv 7
distinotmaxima.Far VI a weakmaximumfor (1)~q = O elsoisrecog-
nizableintheneighborhoodofthenormalfrequencyoftheairplanema,








‘1)%q = O r~ l~ted iS
.
theaforementionedfactt~t themaincontrolsurfaceisalwaysdamped







Oscillationsh thevariatim* oftheangleof attackwillno longer
be measurablefor Q >0.6 elthou@the Aq-oordinatestillshows
7r
amplitudesof ‘1— . 0.25.
Anmx
Thephasedisplacementcurvesshowninfigures28






surfacethe~ controlsurfaoeoscillationIslaggingby a%out 3fi/2
compared.to thetaboscillation,whereastheairplaneoscilJ-ationsalmost
. outofphase.
With Q ~ m tab,main%ontrol-urface,andairplaneoscillation
aredisplaced.by 2fi,thatis,theyereinphase.




h orderto obtdn a srmveyofthe
?)
ermenentstateforperiodicexci—
tationofthetab,figure30 showsfor 1 %q = 0.15 end Q = 0.2,that
is,foremexcitatimintheneighborhoodofthenormalfrequencyofthe
















airplanedesigninga calculationmethodwillbe desirablewhichisas fsr
aspossi%lesimplerthanthatpermittedby theexactsolutionwithconsider-
ationofthetwodegreesof freedomAa end A7.
















































(85) sulmtitutedtn (83)yieldsforthemsx- tiflectionvelocitythe
relation
For prekbdnarycalculatimsthematicontrolsurfacevariationwill
be ideslizedinsucha mannerthatit ticreaseslinemilywith(86)up to
a maximmm.deflectionA@ andthenremainsconstamt(fig.31). With
thisdeflectionphenomenonas a disturbancefunctiontihequationof
motionofthe =oordinatefromthesecondequationof ~73 obtainswith
M~ = O thefmm

















SO th&t Tl beccmes,becauseof (86),
If oneintezqmetsthemaincontrolsurfacevariationrepresented.in
figure31as supe~ositionofthetwodeflectionphenomena
Aq(T)= (n’)mxT for OST<rn
there









1 + dosin~T + dl cos~T eKaT




















[% 1KUT—= — ‘SinuaT+ dl’cosUaTeATI- D(0)
with






. titerVd T~ ~ T < m.
Sinceb practicethew5mgunitaswellasthehorizont~tail















report,FB 2000,thepresentreportdiscussestheconditionsto be expected









The increasein corrtrol+mrfaceeffectivenessby instantaneoustabdeflec-
tioncompsred.tothe-dependenttabdeflectionis insignificant.










h COntrOldisplacementand &H2 inC~trOlrestOration~e
decisive;theyalsosrelestdeterminedgraphically.Thismethodpermits










thedampingcoefficient(1)%Tl will,atthispoint,dueto ah forces,
lieintheorderofmagnitudeof 0.3< ‘l)a <0.5, thatis,lq inthe
neighborhoodfaperiodicaUyoscillatingmotions,additionaldamping
meybe foregone.Neverthelessitwillbe advisableto avoidperiodic
excitations,forinstance%Y enginevibrations.‘
Forpreliminarycalculationfwingandhorizontaltailstressesin
airplanedesimng a simplercalculationmethodthancanbe usedwhenthe
twode~eesoffreedm a and ~ eretslsenintoconsiderationisdesirable.
It isshuwnt~t a goodapproxhmtionofthewing-mitaswellas of
thehorizontaltailstressesisobtainedwhenthevariationofthemain-




main-control-surfacedeflectionistobe fixedsothatwith T-oa equal
multiplesofloadareobtainedforindirectaswellasfordirectcontrol-
surfaceactivation.






















































































































a. 981 1.147 0.994 0.L26 =.8
–.9755 1.216 .989 .1755.3?.0
–.974 1.222 .gea .180 33.2
-.966 1.3W .979 .227 45.0
-.$?6121.380 .968 .266 57.1
-.961 1.384 .967 .2&9 57.3















Figure7.- Realandimag-y partof theroots pfl as functionsof themain-
control-s~face dampingparameterfor largeflyingweight G- of the
airplanetype F21.
0.3,





Figure8.- Realandimaginarypartof theroots pp asfunctionsof themain-
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Figure10.- Rea3andimag~y partsof theroots pp for variablemain-
.
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4- Time-dependentmain-control-surfacedefl ction$4‘\ , ;,YT, ‘2
Figure11.- Comparisonfb main-control-surface variation smdthe variation of the angle of attack for
inatmltsneous am’.thne-depetient tab deflection and for instantaneous and time-dependent main-control-
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APHI
l *
Figure18.-Horizontal loadefor control displacement and their components due to A@, &,A q and Aqh
for instantaneous tab deflection (F2J. E
‘PHI
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Figure 19.- Horizonts.1 tail loads for control displacement s.rxitheir componen@ due to b, ~, An @ A~h ~





Figure20. - HOriZOdSl tail loads fOrcontrol displacement and their componenb due to ACY,&, An and Anh


















Figure 21.- Horisontal tail loads for control displacement and theti components due to Aa, &, Aq and Aq h E!
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Figure23.-Hortinbltailoadsforcontrolreskmat.ionfortime-dependenttabdeflection(F21).
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Figure 30.- Variation with time of Aq~, Aq, Ace and APE for periodic excitation of the tab with a



















Limit@ curves for APH2
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32.- Comparison of the horizontal tail loads due to time-dependent tab deflection with those determined
according to the approximate method.
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